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ABSTRACT
Objectives To examine the relationships between adverse 
childhood experiences (ACEs), chronic health and health 
service utilisation among a sample of general practice 
patients.
Design Cross- sectional observational study using 
anonymised data from electronic health records for 763 
patients.
Setting Four general practices in northwest England and 
North Wales.
Outcome measures Patient demographic data (age, 
gender); body mass index; self- reported smoking status; 
self- reported ACEs; diagnosis of chronic health conditions; 
current mental health problems; total number of service 
contacts and repeat medication use in the previous 6 
months.
Results A history of ACEs (experiencing abuse or neglect 
as a child, and/or growing up in a household characterised 
by violence, substance use, mental health problems or 
criminal behaviour) was strongly independently associated 
with current mental health problems, smoking and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, showing a dose–response 
relationship with level of ACE exposure. Medication use 
and contact were significantly greater among patients with 
high ACE exposure (≥4 ACEs), compared with those with 
no ACEs. However, contrary to findings from population 
studies, health service utilisation was not significantly 
different for patients with increased ACE exposure (1–3 
ACEs) and their ACE- free counterparts.
Conclusions Findings highlight the contribution ACEs 
make to unequal distributions of risk to health and well- 
being and patterns of health service use in the UK.
INTRODUCTION
Across the globe, ageing and growing popu-
lations and the increasing prevalence of 
chronic diseases continue to exert pressures 
on primary healthcare.1 Evolving challenges 
of demand, resource, complexity and expec-
tation are particularly pronounced in systems 
of universal state- supported care, such as 
Spain2 3 and the UK.4 5 Increasingly there 
are calls for innovations to support more 
appropriate access to care and improve the 
patient experience.6 7 Patient surveys describe 
overall positive views of UK general practice.8 
However, almost one in seven respondents to 
the 2019 GP Patient Survey who identified 
some form of mental health need felt that at 
their most recent appointment, the health-
care professional did not recognise or under-
stand their mental health issues.8 Mental 
health places particular demands on general 
practice. Around 30%–40% of general prac-
tice presentations in the UK involve a mental 
illness component9 10 and figures suggest as 
many as 90% of adults with mental health 
problems are supported solely in primary 
care.11
Over two decades of global research now 
demonstrates the profound impact of early 
life experiences on physical and especially 
mental health, both in the short- term12 13 and 
throughout the life course.14 In the absence 
of protective factors, adverse childhood 
experiences (ACEs) such as abuse, neglect, 
growing up with a caregiver who abuses 
alcohol or drugs, or exposure to other 
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This study uniquely analyses data on adverse child-
hood experiences (ACEs) that is contained within 
primary care electronic health records.
 ► Rather than relying on patient self- reported out-
comes, analyses are based on objective measures 
of health (diagnosis) and service utilisation.
 ► Due to the nascence of approaches to collecting ACE 
information in practice, this study is based on only 
a small sample derived from four different general 
practices.
 ► Available service use data considered only a rela-
tively short time period, which could be subject to 
seasonal trends and other confounding effects.
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traumatic experiences, can promote a state of hyper-
arousal and a prolonged toxic stress response.15 This 
can impact the hormonal, immunological and neurobi-
ological development of the growing child,15 16 shaping 
their behaviour and the way they build relationships and 
interact with the world. Toxic stress can result in systemic 
inflammation throughout the body and increases 
allostatic load. This biological embedding of adversity, 
along with health- harming behaviours that emerge often 
as coping mechanisms, places individuals at greater risk 
of chronic disease,17 complex multi- morbidity18 and even 
early mortality.19 Throughout the life course, those with a 
history of ACEs are also considerably more likely to expe-
rience mental health issues such as anxiety and depres-
sion.20 21 Some evidence suggests that as a result of these 
associations, adults with a history of childhood adversity 
make more frequent visits to their general practitioner 
(GP),22 23 are more likely to present with a range of somatic 
complaints24 and rate their own overall health more nega-
tively,25 thus placing large demands on services. Equally, 
other studies report that patients with ACEs are actually 
less likely to engage in preventative healthcare,26 27 show 
poorer adherence to treatment28 and struggle to build 
trusting relationships with health professionals.29 In one 
study from the USA, patients with high ACE exposure (≥4 
ACEs) made more but kept fewer GP appointments.18
There is a growing recognition among health prac-
titioners of the impact of early life experiences on later 
health and the need for services to recognise and respond 
to historic or ongoing trauma.30 However, evidence 
suggests that childhood adversity is rarely the focus of 
primary care consultations.31 Practitioners may feel they 
lack the time or skills to enquire about ACEs or other 
trauma, or perceive there to be a lack of viable onward 
referral pathways for affected patients.32 33 While different 
approaches to asking about ACEs in health settings are 
emerging,34 there remain questions about their scal-
ability and impact.35 Asking about childhood adversity 
may alter support for those with complex multi- morbidity 
and mental health issues in general practice settings.36 
Currently, however, little information is available on even 
the relationships between exposure to ACEs and GP 
health service utilisation. During the period April 2017 
–April 2018, four practices in England and Wales inde-
pendently trialled ACE enquiry as part of their routine 
practice. Using data available from electronic health 
records (EHR) in these practices, the objectives of this 
study were to determine the relationship between ACEs 
and chronic health conditions, and ACEs and health 
service utilisation among a sample of general practice 
patients.
METHODS
Design and data extraction
Secondary analysis was carried out on anonymised cross- 
sectional data extracted from four general practices: a 
large multi- site general practice in Lancashire, northwest 
England and three practices in Anglesey, North Wales. 
Practice sizes ranged from 6500 to 16 000 patients. The 
study population was all patients for whom ACE data were 
available (see the Measures section). Analyses included 
all chronic health outcomes that practices were able to 
reliably extract. Practice or data managers extracted 
EHR data from clinical information systems. Data were 
imported into Microsoft Excel, de- identified (removing 
names, patient NHS numbers, addresses, and reducing 
age data to categories) and securely shared with KHa 
via email in password- protected files. Particular care 
was taken to ensure that no patient was identifiable by 
unique diagnosis. Data were extracted by practices for a 
total of 783 patients. Cases were excluded from analyses 
if patients did not answer three or more (out of ten) ACE 
questions or EHR data were inaccessible or incomplete 
(eg, for patients that were new to the practice and had 
no historic service use data for the previous 6 months or 
whose medical history (ie, Read codes for chronic health 
conditions) was unknown). This resulted in a final analyt-
ical sample of n=763.
Patient and public involvement
This analysis was conducted without patient involve-
ment. Patients were not invited to comment on the 
study design and were not consulted to develop patient- 
relevant outcomes or interpret the results. Patients were 
not invited to contribute to the writing or editing of this 
document for readability or accuracy.
Measures
Demographic data
Data were provided on patient gender and age, split into 
three discrete age categories (18–30; 31–50; ≥51 years). 
Ethnicity data were recorded by practices using 2011 
UK census categories but were not included in analyses 
due to the high frequency of missing data (>50%). Prac-
tices were unable to provide data on patient deprivation. 
However, different practice locations were included in 
multivariate analyses to control for potential area- level 
confounders.
Adverse childhood experiences
Practices involved in the study were those that used a 
simplified version of established ACE questions from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention short ACE 
tool37 to measure childhood exposure (before age 18 
years) to 10 forms of abuse and family dysfunction (see 
online supplemental table 1). In these practices, patients 
were provided with written self- report ACE question-
naires, which they completed alone in the waiting area 
prior to their appointment. The total number of ACEs 
experienced was recorded in EHR. This was categorised 
into three levels of ACE exposure for analysis: none; 
increased exposure (1–3 ACEs) and high exposure (≥4 
ACEs); as is consistent with methodologies applied else-
where.14 38 It is important to note that these categories are 
intended to illustrate potential differences in outcomes 
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by level of ACE exposure. They do not represent thresh-
olds for experiencing negative impacts of ACEs and have 
not been identified as having practical application for 
screening or intervention.
Health data
Read codes are a thesaurus of clinical terms that provide 
a standard vocabulary for clinicians to record patient 
findings and procedures in health and social care.39 They 
are considered acceptable and valid for use in health 
research.40 Patients were considered diagnosed with the 
following physical health conditions if their EHR included 
an existing Read code for that condition: asthma; cancer 
(any); cardiovascular disease (CVD; including coro-
nary heart disease, myocardial infarction, heart failure, 
angina, stroke and transient ischaemic attack); chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD); type II diabetes 
and hypertension. Patients with Read codes for two or 
more of the above conditions were considered multi- 
morbid; a proxy for more complex healthcare needs. 
Current mental health was also examined and included 
any diagnosed mental health problem. Due to the high 
frequency of low level mental health presentations within 
Read codes (eg, low mood, acute stress), patients were 
identified as having a current mental health problem 
only if they were Read coded for that condition and were 
currently on medication consistent with their diagnosis.
EHR lifestyle data on body mass index (BMI; measured 
by practices) and smoking status (self- reported by 
patients) were included in analyses if collected or updated 
by the practice within the last 5 years. Patients with a BMI 
≥30 kg/m² were considered obese. Due to low frequency 
of ex- smokers, EHR categories of self- reported smoking 
status (current smoker, ex- smoker, non- smoker) were 
re- categorised to identify current smokers only (yes/no).
Service use data
EHR data were extracted on the number of GP appoint-
ments patients attended in the previous 6 months. This 
included face- to- face appointments with any clinician 
(all practices) and, where applicable, telephone triage 
appointments (Lancashire practice only), but did not 
include appointments that were booked but subsequently 
not attended. For comparability and due to large varia-
tions in general practice approaches and the frequency 
of contact found between practices, the mean number 
of contacts per practice was calculated and patients that 
attended or were telephone triaged more frequently 
than the mean for their practice were identified as ‘high 
contact’ patients (North Wales A >4 contacts in 6 months; 
North Wales B >1; North Wales C >7; Lancashire >5). 
Similarly, large between- practice variations resulted in a 
relative measure for medication use. Patients were identi-
fied as having ‘high repeat prescription use’ if they were 
in receipt of more unique scripts than the practice mean 
(North Wales A >3 scripts; North Wales B >1; North Wales 
C >5; Lancashire >3). Contraceptives were excluded from 
medication totals.
Statistical analysis
Anonymous patient data were imported into SPSS V.24 
for cleaning and statistical analyses. Analyses used χ2 
tests and χ2 for trend tests for initial bivariate exam-
ination of the relationship between ACEs and: chronic 
health outcomes (asthma, cancer, COPD, CVD, type II 
diabetes, hypertension, mental health; table 1 and online 
supplemental table 2); lifestyle factors (obesity, smoking; 
table 1); service use outcomes (high contact and high 
repeat prescription use; table 2). Binary logistic regres-
sion was also used to examine the independent contri-
butions of ACEs and demographics (age, gender, GP 
practice location) to these chronic health and service use 
outcomes (table 3 and online supplemental table 3). A 
generalised linear model (GLM) was used to generate 
adjusted means (ie, estimated marginal means) for service 
use outcomes for individuals with different levels of ACE 
exposure (figure 1). GLM allows covariate and categor-
ical variables to be fitted to dependent variables and the 
resultant model can be used to generate estimates for the 
dependent variable for given values of the independent 
variable.41 P values were not adjusted for having more 
than one health condition or service utilisation measure 
and significance was defined as p<0.05.
RESULTS
Patients in the study population ranged in age from 18 to 
93 years (mean age: 53.1 years) and 61.9% were women, 
reflecting the overall demographics of adult patients 
attending the practices. Overall prevalence of chronic 
health conditions identified in EHR ranged from 7.3% 
recorded as having cancer (all forms) to 28.6% of patients 
with hypertension. Significant differences in the sampled 
population prevalence of many conditions were found 
between practices (table 1). Patients had a mean of 3.1 
contacts in the previous 6 months (SD=4.3) and 3.9 items 
on current repeat prescription (SD=5.4).
ACE exposure prevalence in the sampled patient population
Just over half of patients (51.9%) had been exposed to 
one or more ACE during the first 18 years of life (table 1). 
ACE exposure differed significantly by age, with patients 
aged 18–30 years reporting a higher prevalence of 
high ACE exposure (11.2% high exposure; 31–50 years 
9.7%; ≥51 years 7.7%; χ2=17.489, p<0.001). There was 
no significant difference in ACE prevalence by gender. 
When comparing across all four practices, a significantly 
greater proportion of patients from Lancashire reported 
high ACE exposure (15.0% high exposure; North Wales 
A 5.0%; North Wales B 7.8%; North Wales C 6.4%; 
χ2=71.398, p<0.001).
ACEs and mental health
Across all age categories, a significant dose–response rela-
tionship was found between ACE exposure and current 
diagnosis and treatment for any mental health issue 
(table 1; online supplemental table 2). Female patients 
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in this sample were over one and half times more likely 
to experience mental health issues than men and the 
prevalence of mental ill health differed significantly by 
practice location (table 3). When controlling for socio-
demographic variables (age, gender, location), compared 
with patients with no ACEs, patients with increased ACE 
exposure were over one and a half times more likely to 
experience mental health problems. Patients with high 
exposure were four times more likely to have a current 
mental health diagnosis (when compared with those with 
no ACE exposure; table 3).
ACEs and lifestyle factors
Exposure to adversity in childhood was significantly 
positively associated with obesity and current smoking 
in bivariate analyses (table 1). While findings did not 
demonstrate an independent effect of ACE exposure on 
obesity when controlling for socio- demographics, multi-
variate analysis revealed a significant independent effect 
of ACEs on smoking (table 3). Patients with increased 
ACE exposure were over one and a half times more likely 
to report current smoking when compared with those 
with no ACEs. Further, highly ACE- exposed patients 
were three and a half times more likely to report current 
smoking (when compared with those with no ACEs; 
table 3).
ACEs and chronic health
In bivariate analyses, a significant positive relationship 
was found between ACE exposure and diagnosed COPD 
(table 1). ACE exposure was not significantly associated 
with prevalence of any other chronic physical health 
condition examined in the sampled population, although 
diagnoses of asthma, CVD and multi- morbidity were all 
highest among those with the highest category of ACE 
exposure (high exposure; table 1). When analyses were 
stratified by age, prevalence of diagnosed COPD, CVD 
and hypertension significantly increased with ACE expo-
sure in patients aged 31–50 years (online supplemental 
table 2). Multivariate analyses controlling for sociodemo-
graphic confounders revealed a significant independent 
relationship between ACEs and COPD. With high ACE 
exposure, patients were over four times more likely to be 
diagnosed with COPD (when compared with those with 
no exposure; table 3).
ACEs and health service use
EHR data on service utilisation revealed a significant rela-
tionship between ACE exposure and both high service 
contact and high medication use (table 2). In both cases, 
no ACE exposure and increased ACE exposure showed 
similar but substantively lower levels of service utilisation 
compared with high exposure. Both service use variables 
increased significantly with age. For contact, a significant 
difference by gender was also found, with female patients 
having more overall contact with health practitioners 
than their male counterparts (table 2). In multivariate 
analyses, a significant independent effect of history of 
ACEs on service use was identified for patients with high 
ACE exposure (figure 1). These patients were over two 
times as likely to have a high number of medications on 
repeat prescription, and 1.8 times more likely to have 
high contact with the practice, when compared with those 
patients who had not experienced ACEs (online supple-
mental table 3). However, analyses revealed no significant 
relationship between ACEs and health service use vari-
ables for those with increased ACE exposure. Modelled 
proportions of patients with high service contact ranged 
from 32% of those with increased ACE exposure to 48% 
of those with high ACE exposure (adjusted for age, 
gender and location; figure 1).
Table 2 Associations between ACEs, demographic 
variables and measures of service utilisation derived from 
patient electronic health records
Service utilisation (%)
High contact* 
(n=319)
High repeat 
prescription 
use† (n=289)
All 41.8 37.9
ACE exposure
  None 43.1 38.4
  Increased exposure 37.7 34.7
  High exposure 55.2 50.7
  χ² 7.483 6.217
  P value 0.024 0.045
Age category
  18–30 years 26.7 9.5
  31–50 years 37.8 27.6
  ≥51 years 47.9 50.7
  χ² 18.864 79.429
  P value <0.001 <0.001
Gender
  Male 35.7 38.1
  Female 45.6 37.7
  χ² 7.124 0.014
  P value 0.008 0.905
GP Practice
  North Wales A 39.5 38.0
  North Wales B 46.4 32.8
  North Wales C 36.3 35.0
  Lancashire 43.9 44.4
  χ² 4.417 6.495
  P value 0.220 0.090
*Total number of face- to- face and telephone consultations in the 
past 6 months > practice mean.
†Total number of items on current repeat prescription > practice 
mean.
ACE, adverse childhood experience.;
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DISCUSSION
This paper considers the relationship between early 
adversity and later health and health service utilisation 
using data from primary care records. Findings strongly 
support the primacy of the dose–response relationship 
between ACEs and mental health. This is consistent 
with existing evidence from both the UK and elsewhere, 
which draws largely on respondents’ self- reported health 
outcomes.14 42 Among general practice patients, a history 
of ACE exposure significantly increased the likelihood 
of being diagnosed with a mental health issue, with the 
odds of current mental ill health increasing fourfold for 
patients with high ACE exposure. The effect of ACE expo-
sure on mental health was particularly pronounced for 
younger adults, with three- quarters of those aged 18–30 
years with current mental health problems having expe-
rienced at least one ACE, and just over one in five having 
a history of high ACE exposure. Global burden of disease 
estimates suggest that mental illness now accounts for one- 
third of years lived with disability worldwide,43 exceeding 
Table 3 Logistic regression analysis of ACEs, demographics and their association with smoking, COPD and mental health
Current smoker COPD Mental health (any)
AOR (95% CI) P value AOR (95% CI) P value AOR (95% CI) P value
ACE exposure
  None (Ref) <0.001 (Ref) 0.003 (Ref) <0.001
  Increased exposure 1.76 (1.15–2.69) 0.009 1.19 (0.66–2.28) 0.597 1.58 (1.11–2.25) 0.012
  High exposure 3.52 (1.91–6.49) <0.001 4.17 (1.77–9.79) 0.001 4.18 (2.37–7.37) <0.001
Age category (years)
  18–30 (Ref) 0.001 (Ref) <0.001 (Ref) 0.093
  31–50 0.88 (0.52–1.53) 0.669 2.87 (0.33–25.12) 0.344 1.37 (0.84–2.26) 0.212
  ≥51 0.43 (0.25–0.72) 0.001 16.94 (2.30–124.97) 0.006 0.92 (0.57–1.46) 0.710
Gender*
  Female 0.74 (0.50–1.11) 0.149 0.74 (0.43–1.30) 0.299 1.60 (1.13–2.26) 0.008
GP Practice
  North Wales A (Ref) 0.039 (Ref) 0.018 (Ref) <0.001
  North Wales B 1.58 (0.91–2.73) 0.102 0.47 (0.20–1.13) 0.090 0.46 (0.30–0.72) 0.001
  North Wales C 1.50 (0.87–2.60) 0.143 1.37 (0.66–2.84) 0.392 0.53 (0.33–0.85) 0.008
  Lancashire 0.82 (0.48–1.41) 0.466 0.44 (0.20–1.00) 0.049 0.37 (0.24–0.58) <0.001
*Reference category for bivariate variable is male.
ACE, adverse childhood experience; AOR, adjusted odds ratio; ; CI, confidence interval; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Figure 1 High health service utilisation, shown by level of ACE exposure. ACE, adverse childhood experience. *Total number 
of face- to- face and telephone consultations in the past 6 months > practice mean. **Total number of items on current repeat 
prescription > practice mean.
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the burden of cardiovascular and circulatory diseases. A 
recognition of the impact of early adversity on mental 
health has the potential to help primary care practitioners 
to ensure that patients receive the most appropriate diag-
nosis and support. In particular, understanding ACEs 
in younger adults may offer an opportunity for earlier 
intervention with those who may then be diverted from 
more complex mental health issues or prescribing needs 
in later adulthood. More holistic approaches to patient 
care that recognise the wider impacts of early adversity 
and resilience may also support the overall improvement 
of the patient experience in general practice.
The independent relationship between ACEs and 
smoking in this general practice sample is also reflec-
tive of findings from general population studies, which 
suggest that health- harming behaviours may reflect wider 
patterns of risk- proneness among ACE- exposed individ-
uals.44 Understanding how early life experiences and 
current mental health may influence smoking and nega-
tive lifestyle factors may support primary care clinicians in 
providing more effective brief intervention and smoking 
cessation support. Although overall rates of tobacco use 
are declining in the UK,45 smoking continues to be a 
leading preventable cause of death and a primary risk 
factor for many non- communicable diseases, including 
COPD.46
In this study, patients with high ACE exposure were 
four times more likely to be diagnosed with COPD. 
However, no such relationships were identified between 
ACEs and diagnosis of other chronic health conditions 
(cancer, CVD, hypertension), despite such conditions 
being associated with ACEs elsewhere.14 It is possible that 
this sample may fail to capture those with chronic condi-
tions who are receiving treatment and support through 
secondary or tertiary care. Hypertension and CVD did 
show increases in prevalence with ACE exposure in those 
aged 31–50 years and this may reflect ACEs leading to a 
relatively earlier age of onset for such conditions, a factor 
consistent with findings elsewhere.19 In older age groups 
there may be some narrowing of differences by ACE 
exposure. However, findings at older ages may also be 
impacted by survival bias, as those with the greatest burden 
of comorbid ACEs and non- communicable diseases may 
have already died. Among a comparative subsection of 
this sample of adult general practice patients (ie, those 
aged 18–70 years; n=605), while the overall prevalence 
of experiencing any ACE was similar to that reported 
in national surveys in England and Wales,47 marginally 
fewer respondents in this current study reported high 
ACE exposure. Thus, 8.8% compared with one in ten 
patients in the general population had been exposed to 
a higher number of ACEs in childhood. While this may 
allude to the willingness of general practice patients to 
openly disclose either all or certain adversities, it may also 
support the suggestion that adults with ACEs may be less 
willing to engage with health services for certain types 
of care (eg, routine check- ups, early care for developing 
symptoms) and may therefore be under- represented in 
this cross- sectional general practice patient sample. The 
reasons for and frequency by which patients with ACEs 
and chronic health conditions present to general practice 
is highlighted here as an area for further study.
Nevertheless, conditions such as hypertension and CVD 
that are typically associated with older age were found to 
occur among patients aged 31–50 years with high ACE 
exposure. For example, almost a quarter of patients aged 
31–50 years who were diagnosed with CVD reported high 
ACE exposure. Being able to identify patients with a 
history of childhood adversity, and/or creating a culture 
in which patients understand the importance of this 
information and feel more able to disclose to a health 
practitioner, may support practices in intervening early 
with those most at risk of chronic health problems such as 
COPD. By supporting patients in understanding the links 
between their early life experiences and health behaviours 
and lifestyle choices, GPs may help to delay the onset of 
chronic illness or alleviate the severity of certain symp-
toms. Having a holistic understanding of a patient’s needs 
and the social determinants of their health, including but 
not limited to experiences of ACEs and other childhood 
traumas, may also support practitioners in understanding 
and addressing barriers to healthcare, supporting adher-
ence to treatment for those patients that subsequently 
require long- term and complex care.
Crucially, contrary to previous population studies,22 23 
the relationships between ACEs and increased measures 
of health service utilisation (ie, attendance and medica-
tion use) were apparent at high but not increased ACE 
exposure. Level of actual or perceived healthcare need 
among those with high ACE exposure may be such that 
they perceive little choice but to seek support. Those with 
increased ACEs are a patient group of particular concern 
as they have an increased risk of mental or physical health 
problems (table 2), but potentially limited engagement 
with general practice (figure 1). Determining a patient’s 
history of trauma may help practitioners to identify those 
with moderate risk who may benefit from more targeted 
trauma- informed approaches to supporting trust and 
improving the potential therapeutic relationship between 
the patient and practitioner.48
Findings presented here should be interpreted in 
light of the following limitations. First, analysed EHR 
data, even when combined across practices, had a rela-
tively small sample size. This increases the likelihood of 
type II errors (ie, the number of patients with high ACE 
exposure and any given health outcome of interest may 
be too small to produce an effect that reaches statistical 
significance, potentially resulting in a false negative). 
Second, compared with diagnosed conditions that are 
identified by a clinician, the voluntary provision of ACE 
information may introduce a source of bias based on 
patients’ willingness to report ACEs to a health profes-
sional and have such information retained within their 
health record. As in previous national surveys of ACEs, 
the retrospective nature of self- reporting also introduces 
the potential of recall bias, particularly for experiences 
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that may have been repressed. As practices led the ACE 
information collection, it was not possible to analyse how 
differences in this may have impacted results, thus this 
is highlighted as an important area for further study. 
Third, the limited timescale over which data were avail-
able only allowed consideration of service use over a short 
time frame (ie, 6 months). High service utilisation can 
be transient, and therefore evidence suggests patterns of 
use are most reliably considered over a longer time frame 
of a year or more.49 Thus, findings from data extracted 
over a 6- month period cannot be extrapolated over 
longer periods and may be impacted by seasonal and 
other confounding effects. Although our findings relate 
to only 6 months follow- up once ACEs have been iden-
tified and recorded by GPs, those with or without ACEs 
can be followed up over much longer periods and this is 
an important development for future work. EHR data do 
not distinguish between contacts requested by the patient 
and appointments that were invited or required by the 
practice (eg, medication reviews, screening). Extraneous 
factors such as staff capacity or appointment availability 
may have also influenced patients’ frequency of contact 
with the practices. Finally, the samples analysed here are 
not intended to be representative of broader populations 
but only intended to represent individuals selected from 
designated general practices. How representative they 
are of patients in other settings and how repeatable rela-
tionships identified here are in other general practices 
requires further studies.
CONCLUSIONS
As early life experiences continue to shape the health 
needs and perceptions of adults and their lifestyle 
choices, this research begins to describe the complex 
ways in which ACEs may influence when, how and for 
what reasons patients engage with primary healthcare, 
with considerable implications for their ongoing health 
and well- being. Findings suggest that achieving an under-
standing of a patient’s early life history may be instru-
mental in supporting health practitioners in this setting 
to provide the most appropriate care and support, partic-
ularly for those with mental health issues, among whom 
ACE exposure is more pervasive. Thus, recognising the 
direct and indirect impact of ACEs and other life expe-
riences on unequal distributions of risk to health and 
well- being has the potential to help address some of the 
current challenges facing general practice.
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